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Pullman Porter With a Wonderful Record
While he laya no claim lo being; a globe

trotter, Jamea B. Newsome, Bleeping car
porter on the Burlington's Noa. 6 and U,
running; between Omaha and Chicago,
haa rot rnore' mileage to his credit than

11 of them combined. Newsome haa been
on the Burlington's Omaha-Chicag- o run
for forty-tw- o years, making ten round
trips each month, and during that time
he has traveled 5,010,000 miles and, what
Js moat remarkable of all, .never haa
there been a passenger Injured while rid-
ing on his car.

Forty-tw- o years ago. when a young
man and when the Burlington was Itself
something of a young road, Newsome
applied for a position as porter and got
It lie was assigned to the Omaha--Chicag- o

run, and summer and winter
and year In and year out, ten times each
month he made the round trip, with the
exception of when he has taken his short

'vacations. Each five years he has been
given a service stripe, and now these
stripes encircle the right hand sleeve of
his coat, most of the way from the cuff
to the elbow, lie Is not only the oldest
porter In point of service on the road,
but he Is among the oldest of the em-

ployes and Is one of the most respected.
When Newsomo went with the Bur-

lington Its Omaha,-Chtcag-o train service
was not what It Is today. Then there
was one train each way dally, whereas
now there are four. In those days It
took twenty. four hours to make the trip
from Omaha to Chicago, and now the
time has been whittled off to thirteen
hours. In those days but one train car-

ried a sleeper, and this lone sleeper was
seldom filled, while now tho palatial
trains carry from three to six sleepers
each, and as a rule the berths In all of
them are occupied.

Then, too, back In the early '70s, when
Newsome cast his lot with the Burling-
ton, dining cars had not yet been In-

vented and the peoplo ate at the dining
halls along the route, where trains
stopped twenty minutes for meals.

Back In 1871, when Nowsome went onto
the road, C, E. Perkins was a superin-
tendent, Paul Morton was a clerk In the
Burlington offices and I M. Bennett was

t superintendent of the Omaha offices of
the Pullman company. Then the fast
passenger train, as It was called, de-

parted from Omaha at 9 o'clock one
morning and reached Chicago at 9 the
following morning. There were threo
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obeek Talks at PapiUlon Represen-
tative C. O. Lobeck has accepted an

to deliver an oration on July i
at I'apllllon.

Whan yon take your vacation leave
your silverware, etc.. In Omaha Safe De
posit Co.'s burglar proof vault. 1618Far- -

nam. Jl per month for good sited package.
Copper Wire Btolen K spool contain-

ing 1,000 feet of copper wire was stolen
from a Missouri Pacific roundhouse at
Fifteenth and Nicholas streets Friday
night.

Zowall Join Commercial Club Rev.
William Jasper Howell, pastor of First
Baptist church, has been elected an
honorary member of the Commercial
club.

Labor Matting Mora Ahead Because
the regular meeting night of the Central
Labor union falls upon the Fourth of
July It will bo held Instead on Tuesday
evening. The meeting will be In order
at 8 o'clock.

Damoratsky Discharged Maurice
charged with embezxllng goods

to the value of $1,000 from his employers,
the' Peregoy & Moore Co., was brought
before Judge Foster this morning, who
discharged htm.

Steals roUceman'a BavolTer Harry
Davis, arrested for the theft of Police
Chaueffer Lee Fleming's revolver, was
given a thirty-da- y suspended sentence
with the proviso that he leave town Im-

mediately, pavis pleaded guilty.
does Out to Coast Joseph X Bond

has accepted a position as foreman of
the Tacoma, Wash., Evening Tribune.
After leaving Omaha he went to Ogden,
whero he was employed as foreman of
the Ogden Evening Standard for nearly
nine years. Tacoma Is an old stamping
ground of his.

DENVER ELKS WILL BE
ENTERTAINED IN OMAHA

About 300 Denver Elks will be enter-
tained between 2:30 and 8:30 p. m.. In
Omaha, on the Fourth of July, The dele-
gation will then continue Its Journey to
Rochester, where It hopes to land the
grand lodge for tho Colorado metropolis
next year. ,

After the local Bills show the visitors
around tqwn In autos, they will take them
out to Rourke park, where the Denverltes
will give an exhibition of their fine team
work. This will be after the ball game
and after these maneuvers there will be
a social hour at the Elks' club.

Oakland, Alameda and Berkley, Cal.,
Elks will arrive here the latter part of
the week enroute to the convention.

BISHOP MATTHEWS IS TO
VISIT FRIENDS IN OMAHA

Bishop G. M. Matthews of Chicago Is
expected to arrive In a few days to spend
the Fourth of July and a few weeks at
the home of F. D. Johnston, who Is as-

sistant superintendent of the railway
mall service here. Mr. Johnston and the
bit hop were neighbors In Chicago and
became fast friends. They have had
nany a fishing expedition together.

"Tha 'DUcavery'
be what

Wuxuxs,

MR. AND MBS. JAMES B. NEWSOME.

Omaha-Chicag- o roads In operation the
Burlington, the Northwestern and the
Rock Island there was an under-
standing among the officials that but
one of them would run Sunday trains on
the same Sunday. Tho Burlington took
ono Sunday, tho Northwestern the next
and the Rock Island the third, thus pool-
ing on the business.

Sleepers were different from those of
today. They small, as compared
with the vehicles of the present, having
sixteen wheels each, narrow and consider-
able lower. The lavatories were about
four feet square and the cars were with-
out smoking rooms, with the exception
of little coops, Just large enough for two
men to tit at one time. In fact, they
were little box stalls stowed away In a
dark corner of the car.

Mr. Newsome In his time has carried
many distinguished passengers and prob-
ably knows by sight more mon than
other person In the United States. He Is
highly respected and has thousands of
friends among the peoplo who patronlxe
the Burlington. He attributes his success
and the appreciation In which' he is held
to the fact that he has always taken
good care of his passengers, regardless

WOULD TRAfflM MOTHERS

Truant Officer ' Qepson Advocates
Training Girls for Motherhood.

LEARN TO CARE FOR BABIES

Too BInny Trairedlea Folloir Ig
norance of Yonnjr Folka In
the Care of Dablea nnd

Little Children.

E. D. Gepson, truant officer of the pub-
lic schools, who will head a special school
for boys to be established by the Board
of Education next year, believes a school
to train young girls In the care of babies
Is "human and practical" and will ulti-
mately bo adopted by all enterprising
cities. '

"Special courses dealing with tho onre
of babies and little children ought to be
Installed In the schools for tho oeneflt
pf girls," said Gepson, "and such 'vurk
will come finally. It must. v

Everywhere we see tho tragedy that
follows the surprising Ignorance of
fathers and mothers. This very day a
case came before the Juvenile court, which
was caused by the Ignorance of the
parents regarding their children. It could
have been averted If the mother had been
taught the essential facts of motherhood."

Qepson believes mothers' training
schools are "human and practical" be-

cause young women generally desire to
become the, head of a family and at pres-
ent the most vital thing In their educa-
tion, the thing they most likely will de-

vote all their later lives to the care of
babies Is neglected.

"Such a school was established In New
York," said Gepson, "and has been a
decided success. New schools need not be
built and devoted entirely to such work,
but certainly courses ought to be pro-

vided for girls covering the salient and
vital tind the very practical Issues of life "

Members of the Board of Education
may be asked to take the advlsaolllty of
including in the high school curriculum a
course on the care of babies under con-
sideration. Local physicians stamp the
idea with their unreserved approval. Said
one physician:

"Such Instruction has been delayed W
long. The Infant mortality rite Is ap-

palling and It Is due. In many, many In-

stances to the blunt and brutal fact that
mothers know nothing more about their
babies than that they are little human
beings. The time will come, I believe,
when It will be considered criminal negli-
gence to fall to provide young girls with
an education covering the essential facts
of motherhood and the proper care of
babies."

PLUMBERS' UNION ELECTS

OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR

The annual election of officers of the
Plumbers' and Fitters' union has been
held. For the coming year W. E. Bryan
will be president; Emit Ruhe, vice presl-don- t;

L. B. Stein, recording secretary;
F. Defendorf, financial secretary and Al
Weltxel, treasurer.

The Installation of officers will take
place Thursday evening, after which therj
will be a smoker.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

NATURE'S ESSENCE. -E- xtracted From Forest Plants.
Nature's laws are perfcot, but disease follow if rfaeae law are not obeyed.

Go straight to nature (or the oure, to the forest; there are mysteries Ihere that we
can fathom for you. Take the bark of the wild-cherr- y tree, the root of mandrake,
(too?, Oregon rape root, queen's root, bloodroot and olden seal, make sole-U6- o,

io extraot of them with just the riht proportion and yon have
Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

It took Dr. Pieroe, with the asilstanoe of learned ehemists, elht year of
hard work experimenting' to make this pure lycerio extract and alterative of the
frcatcit efficiency and without the use of a particle of alcohol.

Just tbe sort of remedy you need to make rich, red
blood, and cure that lassitude and feeling of nerve exhaustion.
Dr. Pieroe' Golden Medical Discovery bear the stamp of
Pimuc ArraovAL and haa sold more largely in tbe peat forty
year than any other blood purifier and stomach tonie.

"Bean 'time are I rot oat of With ar stomach mmd to b tti
att of tk treoUa." writu Ha. Xoul Williams, of BelUrlll. Kana,
I romgnmrcd to dactor with all tha doctors at homa as wall as nlt)

ethar pactaliats an stomach and dlaaatira ors&nl. Nona saastad to da
any read hi fact, mt it the madklnaa did ma harm. Finatlr, I wrata
ta Dr. Plana, Buffalo, N. Y, wha rapllad, tattn- - that I had Urar coca- -
Elalnt with Indirastloa and constipation, and advised Dr. Plena's Oaldaa

Diaeorerr and 'Plaaunt Pall.'
seamed to jut I

K. Eoa Dr. Pietcvm

and

were

any

two

and 'Pellets.' aara 'put ma on mr feat acala'
needed. 1 could not hare reeavered without Una."

Pltmteat Pellets at ter lircs 'Jim

for Good Service
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of whether, they be men, women or chil-
dren. "Both Omahans and Chlcagoans
nnd those of the cities between the ter-
minals, time and again place their chil-
dren In his care, knowing that he will
see them safely to their destination and
that no harm befalls them while they
aro on his car.

During the time that Mr. Newsome has
been on Nos. 5 and 12 he has carried
presidents and He has
catered to tho peculiarities and whims
of Grand Duke Alexis, U. S. Grant, .Wil-
liam McKlnley, Secretary of State Bryan,
Admirals Schley and Samson, President
Wilson, when he wns a college professor,
and all of the governors of Nebraska,
Colorado, Iowa and Illinois, almost since
tho territorial days of the state? named.

Then, too, ho has carried generations
of Omahans and Nobraskans. Of the
Alvln Saunders anil J. Sterling Morton
families he has carried of four genera-
tions, three generations of tho Edward
Rosewatcr, Henry W. Yates and numer-
ous other Omaha families. He Is Just
as well known In Chicago as In Omaha,
and Just as well known at the stations
along the GOO miles of road as In either
of the terminal cities. v

Lower Bids Are in
Sight for the New

Fontenelle Hotel
Two contractors have lowered their

bids for the construction of the Fon-
tenelle hotel on the revised plans drawn
by Thomas R. Kimball. James Black &
Son, builders of the City National bank
building, and the Selden-Broc- k Con-
struction company, builders of the Wood-
men of the World building, aro the con-
tractors who have ' offered bids. The
board of directors discussed tho bids at a
meeting this morning and decided to'postpono action until two other con-
tractors whom they are expecting have
time to enter tliolr bids. The bids sub-
mitted on tho first drawings of tho hotel
each amounted to more than $1,000,000. The
directors forthwith ordored new drawings
with a cut In the expense. They now

they can get tho cost of construc-
tion below the $800,000 mark,

i
Butler Suggests

Municipal Store
Dan B. Butler, city commissioner of

finances and accounts, suggests to the
charter commission ' that provision be
made In tho now charter for a municipal
Btore and that tho position of city storo-keep- er

bo created. He says:
"I would like to suggest that we In-

corporate In the new charter for the city
of Omaha, the position of city store-
keeper, who would be custodian of allsupplies of any kind purchased on or-
ders drawn by various departments to
the purchasing agent.

"Tho storekeper should be under bond.
Requisitions should be drawn on store-
keeper by various city departments for
any supplies that they may need. I
deem It necessary In order to make our
purchasing department, which was In-

augurated by the present commissioners,
more effective, that a store department
be added.

"Supplies could be purchased In larger
quantities, thereby securing better prices
and we would Have a more perfect check
on all supplies purchased and Issued."

LAD WALKS FROM CRAWFORD
TO ENLISTIN THE NAVY

With not a sign of the proverblaj "foot-Borene- ss

and weariness." and not vn
a bad corn to exhibit as a result of his
adventure, I, R. Kellog, a husky lad ot
17, finished his walk of 473 miles from
Crawford, Neb., to Omaha to enlist In the
united Htates-nav- y. He enlisted, too, for
hid physical condition was ennd. ir,
demonstrated that In the'walk. His home
Is at Deadwood, S. D,

"Did you walk all the way from Dead- -
wood?" asked the lieutenant t h
crultlng station when the lad told of
walking Into Omiha.

"Oh, no." replied tha ontitii.io.tio
youth. "I only walked from Crawford."

He said he had money enough tn rid
only to Crawford. He came well equipped
to get imo me service without any
further fooling, 'for he had obtained
blanks from a friend and had them all
signed up by nTs parents giving their
consent to his enlisting.

EDITORS AR ALL BACK
OF BIG BOOSTER EDITION

The Elkhorn Vaney fidltnrini n ..lotion has pledged support to the "booster"
editions to be published by the Nebraska
newspapers. A committee la at work on
arrangements for all papera simultan-
eously to Issue special edition on w..
braska and their respective towns and
counties. Each paper will send 2,000
copies outside the state.

WATERLOO COUPLE WILL
.CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. B. F, Bell ot Waterloo,
Neb., will celebrate their golden wedding
Tuesday. They were married July t,
1K3. Besldea a family reunion there
will be a reception for friends.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

T. I Comba of Omaha, president of theAmerlian Nutlonal Rrtall Jewelers' asso
ciation, has gone to Chicago to meet with
ni national legislative committee onpending legislation at Washington.

JOHN SWANSON, HOLZALAN,

Vacation Apparel at Genuine Savings Monday
Tho shrewd shoppers of Omnha have made comparisons and know that, tho Now Nebraska prices aro lower than

elsewhere. Now everybody will need vacation clothos for city, seashore or mountain wear, and again this Now storo
demonstrates its preparedness to serve you better values and offers largost stocks. Sharo in those match-
less values Monday.

RATINE HATS
Special For tho Fourth

RATIWE HATS 69cPure white, worth
98c, Monday at. . .

RATINE HATS-W- ith
etl facings and silk
ribbon bows, worth
$1.98, Monday at. .

89c
$4.98 PURE WHITE
Hemp hats, all pop- - V I
ular shapes, Mon. at. . .

Mountains o f
snowy white

35c Corset Covers at-1-

35c Drawers, Mon. at. '
ADVANCE SHOWING

Women's and Misses' New Fall Suits

$18.78 to $96.00

LETTER STARTS A RUMPUS

Contractors Who Built Court House

Stir Up Commissioners.

WANT MATERIAL FURNISHED

Caldwell A Drnlte AnU tlint lir Virtue
of Verhnl Agreement County

Should Supply Iilat of ThlnRa
Needed to Plnlnh Job,

A letter from Caldwell & Drake, build-

ers of tho court liouae, to the Board of
County Commissioners seeklnff to bind

the county to furnish material for the re-

taining wall to be constructed around the
courthouse grounds and referring to an
alleged previous verbal understanding,
,o h offset of a bomb today whan

Commissioner Lynch took a decided stand
against It.

whnt won nllrccd to be an attempt to

chango tho terms of tho contract, by

which Caldwell & Drake were to rurnisn
oil tnntoHni for the retaining wall, ox- -

ccjit that thoy wero to bo allowed lo
use stono from the old wall, camo to
nntieht. Not until Commissioner Lynch
angrily left tho room and Architect La--

tenser was summoned was tne tangio
straightened out.

"I will not consider such rubbish an that
letter," said Mr. Latenser. Tho board
left the affair In tho hands of tho archi-
tect, and ho said ho would enforce the
contract with Caldwell & Drake, except

that ho consented to the use of roln- -

tnrc--A concrete for tho retaining wall in

stead of stone. Ho did this because he
had tho old stono hauled away In ordnr
to clear tho grounds. Hy allowimf tho
use of concrete, ho said, tho county Is

saved tho expense of providing stono.

Contract la let.
Caldwell & Drake have let tho con-

tract for completing tho north entrance
of tho courthouse for S3.4SO. Tho board
withheld 4,E00 of tho contract prlco to

pay for the Job. The contractors will

have to furnish all material for tho wall
except tho iron to reinforce ttw con-

crete.
Following Is tho letter from Caldwell

& Drake:
"Douglas County Coommlsslonera,
Gentlemen: Wo have awarded the

contract to complete tho Farnam street
entrance to Douglas county court house
to our former superintendent, Calvin
Zlegler, for the sum of 3,4S0.

"Ho agrees to substitute reinforced
concrete for the area retaining walls
pn the east and west aide of entrance
Instead of stone. Tho county to furnish
nnnhnd atone, relnforclnic Iron, cement
and water for said retaining wall; he to
furnish sand and lumber ana, laoor lor
same. The county to purchase from
him the lumber used for reinforcing
concrete wall for (he sum of $100 at
completion of work. You to allow him
estimates every fifteen days for labor
and material furnished. Alt above as
per verbal understanding ot Mr. Zlegler
and your board,"

Architect Latenser said the county was
not bound to buy the lumber used by
the contractors and would not do so.

UNKNOWN COLORED MAN
DROWNS IN CARTER LAKE

An unknown man. colored, about 26

years, old waa drowned In Carter lake,
near the Illinois Central trestle. He was
In swimming and evidently was seized
with cramps. Tho b6d waa taken by
Coroner Crosby to Obee'a Untertaklng
estbllshment, 2518 Lake street, and la
there being for Identification.
MOTORCYCLE PARADE TO

BE HELD HERE ON JULY 16

A monster motorcycle lantern parade Is
to be held In Omaha the evening of
July 16. Nearly SCO motorcyclists will
pass through. Omaha that day an route

A. Pres.

color- -

W

Special Purchase

DRESSES $
Finished with real cluny loco.
Those drosses would soil regularly
at $18.78 to 922.80, special Monday

Women's $3.00 Dresses at $1.90
Women's $5.00 Dresses at $2.9

Women's $7.50 Dresses at $4.90

to

of
in

.to

UIVDER1VHJ

AH Our High Priced Dresses

$10, $15, $20, $25
Former Prices Wore Up To $46

Women's Wash Skirts
95c $5.00

Made most desirable
washable materials this
season's models,
special prices 95c $5

50o Gowns Monday, 39c
$2.00 Princess Slips 95c

JOtlNA SWAN OttS
IjAMHS' HOME JOUIINAIj PATTKRNH--

to a national convention at Denver. Tho
publicity bureau of tho Commercial club
li arranging for an entertainment for
the dolegates In Omaha with N. r.
Ilushoell of Aberdeen, S, D., the y.

Modern Icing Plant
Now Completed for

Pacific Fruit Co,

The Vcoplo'a ico and Cold Storage com-
pany has Just comploted for tho Paolflo
Fruit Express, at Nineteenth and
William streets, ono of tho largest car
Icing plants In the country and equipped
with all modern appliances..

Tho structure Is 760 feet long and has
a capacity fqr Icing thirty-fiv- e refrig-
erator cars at ono time. The plant was
started Friday nnd ' on tho first run,
with the maohlnory new, and not pre-
viously tried out, cars wero handled at
the rato of one every ono and ono-four- th

minutes.
Ico for the Pacific Fruit Express' new

icing plant Is brought In from Memphis,
Ashland and othor o!nts out In tho
country and unloaded, at the plant, being
brought of tho cars on conveyors
operated by olectrto power. The Ico
goes onto the endloss chain conveyor
that runs entirely around tho loading
platform, a distance of 1,00 feet. This
platform Is the same height as the
ordinary refrigerator car. Cars are run
In on either side of the platform and as
the conveyor makes Its rounds, the
blocks of ice aro pulled off at the
swjlches and dropped Into the car cooling
rooms.

Heretofore this Icing of cars has been
done at Council muffs, whero tho old
method of Icing by hand has been In

Fred Ohristensen
Drowns in Elk River

Fred ChrUtensen, formerly of Omaha,
waa drowned In Klk river-I- n Minnesota
Friday, Ho haa an uncle In Omaha In the
grocery business by the name of Chris-tense- n,

whom the authorities have beon
endeavoring to locate.

Key to the Situation Dee Advertising.

Warner's Safe

Isi and
A tried and

which can
It haa

For more
Kidney and
of men and
liver trouble,
It has prorcn
neglect but

and
We know

nor'a Raf

taxi
HiBi

WM. L. Treas.

choico of

held

newest

i

Beautiful White Lingerie

Largest Showing of
Lingerie Waist3 ,

More distinctive stylos to
chooso from and greater
values at 95c, $1.45,
$1.90 and $2.90

vacation time
75c Combination corset 41c'covor and drawers, at. .

f IIMMIIHIIHWIIM 11 fi lllaf Plllff1
m:s.e w j ottv m mis mj 'sat rMK-- r
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DAUGHTER OF SENATOR BROWN
UNDERGOES OPERATION.

I iTa,7aaair

MI0S LTJCILB BROWN.

MISS LUCILLE BROWN UNDER

KNIFE FOR APPENDICITIS

Miss Ludlle Brown, daughter of former
Senator Norrls Brown, was operated on
for appendicitis at Clarkson hospital on
Friday and last night waa reported to bo
recovering from the first shock of the
operation very encouragingly,

Miss Brown was recently stricken with
the disease while In Ponce, Porto Rico.
She was hurried home as soon as shn
was able to be moved and reached the I

city yesterday morning, the operation be-

ing performed at once. Because of her
weakened condition the ordeal is unusu-
ally trying.

Kidney
Liver Remedy
true family medicine, the auccess of

only be attributed to the splendid re-

sults accomplished.
than thirty-si- x years Warners' Safe
Liver Ilemedy has aided thousands

women, sufferers from kidney and
to recover their health and strength.

a boon to people who do not risk
take the remedy as a means of pre-

vention, a guard against recurrence.
of many families who swear by War--

Kldnev and Liver Hem- - rTJJv
edy have It In their homes at all
times but are particular to use It
at this time of the year because It
Is looked upon aa a reliable tonic--

It Is nature's safe provision for mankind against kidney dis-
ease, being a carefully prepared healing medical agent. It la
pleasant to take, sold everywhere by druggists. Write for free
sample to Warner's Safe Remedies Co., Dept. S52, Rochester, N. Y,

KM

Drs. Mach & Mach
THE DENTISTS

The largest and beat equipped dental
offlco In Omaha. Experta In charge of
all work, moderate prices. Porcelain
fillings Juat like the tooth. All Instru-
ments sterilized after using.

3d rioor Paxton Block, Omaha, Hab.

Great Special Offer

CORSETS
20 OFF

on all loading: makes ot
high grade corsets; prlcos
$1.00 to SC.00. All cor-no- ts

fitted and altorod
froo by oxports.

Whew!
Doesn't THIS

weather take tha
"backbone" out of

one's garments?
3uro does! First tiling yon
know your white "sea-
side" costumos are wilted,
fnded, impressed, soilod;
your light summer wear-nbl- es

look as though they
novor wero now at all.
But tho magic of our
cleaning nrt will erase all
signs of "wilt" immedi-
ately; just get your sum-
mer clothes together '
Phono Tyler 345 for a
Droshor man and you 11
got your clothos back;
looking crisp and spicy in
a more matter of hours.

Dresher
Brothers

Cleaners
2211-221- 3 Farnam

Baj'M!i4attT7nroBTTifljfl

PHOTOGRAPHS
EVERY KIND

L Y 1VIAISJ
coarviEBCiAi, pxoToa&Arsxs

Dong. 4357. 007 Baa Bldft
A

WM. DREYER
Expert for braoea
and arch supports.
Maker of deform-ity Instruments ofevery description.
8033 Cumins; St

TaL Sad 7258.

Violins
Complete withease fcavr mud ax-t- ra

atrlKS at S3. CO,

58.00, rr.OO. 8.X,
10.00. 3

and
Bald Easy Fay

Writ tor Tim Catalan ( Mmaia!
Instruments.

A. HOSPE CO.
lOJg Poaarlaa UU Oaaakva. XaK


